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Powerful Horse. '
In relating anecdotes concerning wild game <nci hunting; in
old Indian Territory days some of thos'e who once visited the
unbroken forests and sparsely settled region's in ijiest of deer,
related some .very interesting stories. 'One of these stories
concerns a horse 'Ahich exhibited re.oaj'kable strength.
i-n the time of

inter deep snow having, fallen several hunt-

ers decided to return to their homes" t and in the vicinity of
%\\Q town of Port Gibson.

J.1 went well until a stream with a

muddy bottom,was reached.

Wnen

about h If way across, the mud ,

bftln^ r ther deep, the pair of mules hitched to the ??i<fon~"suc3
decided to come to a L:*lt. The weather w s «iuite .cold and the mea
the wagon wished to reach their home _s soon as , ossible, but
nothing cpuld induce the mules to 30 forward and they stood stub*
bornly in the icy writer. The situation bee jn© very uncomfortable
to .the ten in the wagon nd th> rs w:-ajujuoh_.kpe.culatioa, a takjih^,jfe_
mi'^hit possibly induce the mules to proceed. But nothing worth
while was suggested, so it seemed that the men might be compelled
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to leave the wagon -.nd wad© to th« opposite bank*. Unknown to
t era, however, relief was soco to be re lized«
i mcanber of the hunting party -who rode a horse and had
.ridden in the rear of the wa--ron after ascertaining thst the
oniles would make no effort to move the wagon,, remarked that
his horse couJLd be depended upon to cause the mules to move x>n*
The horseman then dismounted, and tying a rope very securely about
- the t a i l of T,he horse, near to the body of 'he animal, tied the
other end of the rope to the iron loop in the end of the trgon
, tongue, ..jid then coirioanded the horse to -p« The animal was strong
aad broad-bodied end imediately obeyed i t s master's command. Tha
front end of the wagon bed struck the males, .whereupcea they began
pulling, end together with the horse, which h d rrve..r paused an
instant drew the wagon fonsard ad up the steep bank on the other
side of the stream* Almost at running speed the powerful* .horse
ekertlng i t s strength, with aid of the now willing males, pulled * the Tsagen to level ,TOundo The hor£g was disengaged an:1 carried
his owner alon.-s the road. The mules moved away at a fair rate '
of speed and during the*temaind.er of the trip gave no trouble
whatever.
,

The horse, one of the old hunters long afterward declared,
was about the most intelligent

nimr.l he had ever seen* Until
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the horse, unaided* brought the heavy wagon i'orv* rd nu cau_sed
it to strike the muleo with a thump, the latter animals had not
moved*

Consequently the horse alone started the wagoa forwardo

The account was rel"*tsd by Z* G« Kossp a member of the
hunting party, probably in 1379 or 1880•
Mr, E» G. Ross wa raised :t Fort Sibson and v, -s a cousin
of the Investigator, ^rJ.iz beth ^0S3 and of S, • •
the

oss who

bove account/ 'In 1B73 .or 1130v he i a a merabsr of the hunt-

ing party when the horse pulled the w.^on out of the river«' Mr»
»
'^
E« 3* HOGS.is now deceased.
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